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The MorningFor North Caro-'n- a:

Cloudy. Post Temperature forthe past 24 hours:
Max. 48; Min.24.
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court today. The testimony was" that
4 Mr. Lamb's life was in danger and thespuhl

mm Gorman'sicaii senators Object
to Probing- Postal Frau to Catch Big Fish

shrieks of his stenographer saved him.

Fifty Drowned by Ueilision
Athens, Dec. 8. The Greek steamers

- P'Iores and Amos were in collision
today in the port of ithaca. The bows
of the Pylores were crushed and the
vessel was submerged. . Fifty people
were drowned, all passengers.

HERBERT SPENCER

HAS PASSED AWAY
4

'London, Dec. 8. Herbert Spencer,
the famous author, died this morning
at his home in Brighton. His health
had been failing for some months. The
illness took a critical turn a few days
ago and he became unconscious last
night, passing away without pain. By
his own desire, the least possible infor-
mation was given out during his ill-

ness. '

The newspapers all published long
obituaries and anecdotes of Mr. Spen-
cer, whom thev univprsallv describe as

Mr. D. It. Jullaa, Rowan's excellent
sheriff, who is one of the wheel horses
of North Carolina Democracy, is in
Washington for a few days visit. Mr.
Julian met nearly all of the North Car-
olina delegation at the capitol today.
Tomorrow Senator Overman has ar--,
ranged to introduce him to Mr. Gor- -
man. "I am a great admirer of the

! Maryland senator," Mr. Julian remark-
ed today, and I wish to meet him and
say that I hope he will be the next
president of the United States. The
people in my section are for Gorman
for the Democratic presidentialiiomi-nation- .

Southern people wjll never for-
get his fight against the force bill, and
they can hardly afford to oppose him."

A contract was signed by the treas-
ury department today for the construc-
tion of the light ship, authorized by
Congress for duty off Cape Lookojt.
The vessel is to cost $90,000 and the

' contractor is the New York Shipbuild
ing Company.

Rural Delivery Inspector Arnold is
at work in Representative Webb's dis- -

..i. tu Liie nussidnmoassy tomgni
and during his call handed a response
to Count Cassini

In his note Count Cassini said:
"The young Republic of Panama well

knows, I do not doubt, how to appre-
ciate the high value of that proof of

X7 T '

VHFJ soverein has J

.Armenian Revolution
Moscow, Dec. 8. Extensive prepara-

tions are being hurriedly made to meet
the contingency of a general Armenian,
revolution in the Caucasus. More
troops are being sent into tha. terri-
tory. Several police chiefs- - are being
replaced by military officers. The gen-
eral situation is admitted to be most
disquieting.

TESTIFY

OR GO TO JAIL
--t

Minister Refuses to Tell What
- He Knows Abjut the Blind

Tiger Business
Danville, Va., Dec. 8. Special Rev.

is on the increase, this afternoon ere
ated another sensation when he refus-
ed to divulge the sfirurce of the infor-
mation upon which he had built his

..x.w J
Suuty Parties.

Mr. Han saia mat ne naa aenveu
his information from reliable sources,
but that he had passed his word of
honor to the gentlemen that he would
not use their names in connection with
that matter.

He was given until tomorrow morn- -

"the last of the great thinkers of tht P10RS on voiDan Din naj the right of way. Th
of! Mr- - Gorman said fraud and corrup- - resolution went over until tomorrowVictorian age." He stands as one

that extraordinary quartette which tion was admitted, and communicated and Mr. Teller began a eech In op-forc- ed

to the Senate by the president. He Position to the Cuh.mJohn Bull and the Philistines at
large to accept the doctrines of evolu- - said the country was not satisfied with In Ills eech on the nuh.m bill Men

He Wants a Senate Commit-

tee Investigation of Pos-

tal Department Crook-edni- ss

Teller
Opens on Cuban

Reciprocity

w..T,ir,,n.. nP,. s.menlhe ro--
lQUon for'the investigation of the rost
office frauds came up today. Mr. Gor- -

man took the floor and strongly op- -
posed reference to a committee. He
ueciareu mm inc. jimjuinj
shrink from an investigation.- - He said
there had been positive assertions that
men who had unlawfully placed cm -

the investigation, nor was me enaie.
Those who had been accused had raid
others higher up were as guilty as they,
while they had been made scapegoats,
'Let us have all the facts," said Mr.

Gorman, and see If the president will
turn the rascals out."

After Senator Penrose had called up
his resolution Senator Gorman spoke at

. .. ..some len&tn on Ho said that his
lamendment of yesterday made it man- -
datory on the post omce committee
that it should carry out tne invesiiga- -

tion msteaa or leaving u io me ujs-creti- on

of the committee, '.and also pro-
viding that the committee .should re--
port to the Senate by May. 1904. so as
to make the investigation a speedy

,
one.

xne presiaent or tne umtea Dtaxes,

frauds in that " department. He has
trwld Con.o. f ond tVia miintrv tViitWiA I J I ' ' 1 lu.L liiVJ Llll vvwiii J
within ten years there has been more
fraud and corruption and bribery than

occurred for two centuries prior.

trict, where there are nineteen applica- - Cleveland Hall, rector of the church
tions for new routes to be investigatedof the Epiphany, who two weeks ago
Mr. Webb has a total of forty-si- x preached a sensational sermon in
routes already in operation in his dis-.whic- h he denounced local option as a
trict, and when the new routes are ad- - I moral failure, stating that gambling
ded his district will very nearly be in and drunkenness among young men
the lead in the state. The inspector is
now in Lincoln county. Representa- -

tive Thomas, who has also forty-si- x

routes in operation, has an inspectoi

Cc velt Becoming Alarmed
;:r the Movement in

"avorofHanna Grum-pack- er

Expects Fa-

vorable Action on

Reducing South-er- n

Represen- -

tation
1 $
By THttiAX JT. PBXC8

V. Kington, Dec. 8. Special. Senat-
e:- German's effort in the Senate today
to secure a disinterested and honest

of the post office depart-
ment without fear or favor met with
the opposition of the Republican ma-
jority as had been anticipated. This is
the very thing the G. O. P. does not
want, for some of those "higher up"
who are charged with wrong doing are
shining; lights in the administration.
Senator Gorman intends to force the
Issue for a fearless and independent
investigation, and for once in his life
he Tnll have the united support of the
minority in the Senate. As soon as
the jClash was at an end today Mr.
Gorman notified Senators Simmons and
Clay . and the other minority members
cf the, committee on post offices and
- ;;t roads to be prepared to speak to- -:

rrow when the question is again
:n up for consideration. It is in-

cited that Senator Gorman has some
'.Munition up his sle'eve thai will jar

Republican organization, which is
inly on the defensive. It is argued
certain quarters that theadmlnls-tio- n

can not well afford to deny a
sistent demand for a look at the

1 'is, fearing the effect of that cry In
t:.e coming campaign. The opening up
cf the postal scandals in congress today
will not be without effect in the next
presidential contest.

It seoms certain from what Senator
Gorman said today that an investiga-
tion of the charges against General
Bristow will be asked by the minority,
Mr. Eristow is the man whom the j.

present turned loose to investigate ;

tne pc-sta-i xrauas ana wnose wonc ne
praised'' so much. Bristow, as stated in
this correspondence last week, is charg-
ed with offenses that eaual those for
which "he summarily dismissed sub-
ordinates.

The anti-Roosev- elt current, which
has been growing fpr the past few
months, and which inside of the Re-
publican party has become suddenly
e:: 'c oldened during the past few. days,

thrown a fright over the occupant

at work in hisq district. At present he sermon to the grand jury wnicn was
is Investigating routes in Sampson investigating the illegal sale of intox-count- y.

ilcants in the city for the purpose of

ing to make up his mind to testify, at Probably resu.t between. Russia and said Mr. Gorrnan, "has called the atten-- request the postmaster general to fur-an- d

which time, if he still refuses to talk Japan, hone of them has obtained con- - tion of Congress to the widespread nish the committee with all papers in

Representative G. .B Patterson re.
turned to Washington today The
people in my section are in better con-tio- n

than I have ever known them

cent cotton Is all the talk, and while
the bulk of the crop has been marketed
some of the growers are holding back
for even higher prices. The farmers
in my section sold at good prices
they are immensely happy."

an advantageous position on the Sen- -
ate calendar, it will not be taken up
for consideration until srfter the begin-
ning of the new year. By agreement
the Cuban reciprocity measure has the
right of way until the 17th, and then
congress will adjourn for the holidays., ...

aenaior uverran xniroaucea in me
Senate today a bill appropriating $100,-0- 00

for a public building at Salisbury.
With Mr. Kluttz working for the meas-
ure In the House and Mr. Overman in
the Senate, Salisbury is certain to get
a public building.

Mr. M. L. Shlpman, editor of the
Hendersonville Hustler, accompanied
by Mrs. Shlpman, returned from Balti-
more today. Mr. Shipman is one of

This corruption has been so great that should have, all possible Information,
it has fairly bubbled up and become If there had been extravagance in th
public because the thieves themselves administration of the department, ha
have quarrelled about the plunder. isaid, it was essential that the commit.

refuse these
' tee know the fact9 before reeommend-conditio- ns"Can any senator under
ln " appropriation to th Houe.tto have an honorable com- -

JIooK Set

body ought to b aR(J jcb
-- .o .iiuuu originate In thHouse.

Senator Bailey referred to tho89 (m.plicated .in the Cuiua fraud, a wtlemcn."
"Don't call them gentlemen" forBake." said Mr. .Tillman in a M.Wrthat could be ruj over the enUrochamber. ' ,

the discussion by remarking

r"'"" lo aoub Aether the""ittie iiau any i,),v,ri --with thpressure from the ititier encl of ih
Uol and from th . ..
enue the Senate is h,co'mln obinVr
ated. Are we to bocon mere me-too- s

ttIiU siavismy 8UOir.it to this dicta.tion?"
Mr. Cullom cut short th

on the resolution by insisting that the

- auncne.i the ron
duett of General Wood.-- . then, military
Kovefnor, In pen-ll- direct to enchsenator a lett r advocating the reci- -

lL3L k""""-'- men penning. Sen- -
" - "miwu mis as a,

luiiicinyuuit Mo.nuon or his rlchtsas an officer of the army, and said thatnut rvf r - o--a fri-- ., .

ne (the senatorV ha.i nver"."acier
hefor

spoken of the receipt of the letter -
Mr. Clnpn of Minnesota .poke. V Tha

Senate then went lnto ePUtlve n
and adjourned at 4:06 until tomorrow.

Th Hon Cat for I rl FarrWashington. Dec. ' S ClThn th.
House convened today Mr. oVeratreeO
phulrmnn. .. of ih rnmin..- - - v ii if i kiim init;
oftlceB and post roads, reported the res- -
olution authorizing the cummlltee to

connection with the recent invaetlaa tion
n f (ha rrc fTi ,Hnr.-,fiJ.,0- iv a. & v , i. V, '4 'tli 1 I 1 1. I I , CLi H & I I

nounced that the committee was unan
imous in recommending its . adoption,

I Mr. Overstreet said the commit tea

Air. Moon, ranKg minority member
0! comm'ttee. rsaid the only purpose

nlut w" he1"Ufrply
committee with needful ,

and spoke for the resolution amid Re- -
'publtean applause. The previous ques- -
t,Qn wag ordPred on tho ref,0iutJoil by

,a yea and nay vote of 1T: to 11).

Mr. Williams moved to recommit thi

papers and evidence toucnmg-in- e m- -
vestigatlons of alletrel frauds and Ir--
regularities in the post office depart- -
ment and postal rv! e."

The motion was lost Kj to 12S.

The original resolution was then
agreed to without division.

A privileged region onr.i
Mr- - Crumpnckr of Indiana It--

' "
of P'nes to Cuba and questioning. th

i ... . onfW,fv nf KUCh action
wIthout the concurrPnt anion of both
. f conCTess. The resolution au- -
thorIzed the commUtr judiciary to

imake Rn ,nvestleation and report to
;the Houae- -

Mr. Hermann of OrMron dectarM that
f the last things the late Preil- -

states map as a pirt of thlm country.
The resolution was aooptea.
At 2:05 the House adjourned until to- -

morrow.

General Wood
General James H. Wilson, LnltM

States Army, retired, followed . Major
Dudley. He told the committee of his
meeting with Capt. E. C. Bellaln at
Havana, saying that he became con-

vinced that HeiUlrs came to Havana
with the purpo-- e of wilfully falsify-
ing conditions in the inland: that B!-lai- rs

called on him- - at his headquarters
of Matar.zas and- - thatln the province

he (General Wilson)', then accused
Bellalrs of writing wnica

.affairs In thgave a wrong color to
; Island and Injured the wonc oi utn
,eral Brooke and other?.

The witness eill that Bellalra slfhed
and admitted th.it he was' standing by
hl3 friends, deciarlr.fc that hla position

General Witaonwas a nfjary rjr'
said the remark 'could have but or,

'meaning, and that was .t i.

backing General Wool: mat mis wa

evident from the nature of Be!lalrr dis-

patches. The witness asertel It to.
B nairs. went to Hav-

ana
thatbe his belief

for the purpose of promoting th
advancement of General Wood.

tha rapidWhen asked ronc-mln- g

trlrf made- -' by Gnral Wood In
fCeneral WllaonXjumping over hlm--.- 'f

XJCP, K wit- -anaand Ge-neral- a Ludlow
ff.!1' r f'T bitte rnesness showed a

t" ofGeneral V. oo TTi"
a

i

the promotion was one .brought hnt
rather thao warrantedby preferment

by inarit.

lunching him at the White House was
for the purpose of finding out straight
handed his strength in that state.
Ohio Republicans here, Including the
senators and congressmen, have taken
offense at the president's action. Ev-
en Foraker's friends say it looks as
though the president is distrustful of
them. The pre&Tdent, according to ab-
solutely trustworthy sources, question-
ed Governor Gordon as to whether the
state would go for Hanna or himself
with both in the race. It is told "as
how Mr. Gordon said that Hanna would
swee the state.

Several of the anti-Roosev- elt Repub-
licans will attend the meeting of the
Republican national committee Friday.
E. O. Shelby, editor of the Cincinnati
Commercial : Tribune, which is clamor-
ing for the nomination of some on?
other than Roosevelt is coming to
spread his campaign propaganda. Some
of the lily whites from Alabama, in-

cluding tor Bingham, are ex-
pected. Numerically they are very
small and they will have to do some
tremendous growing In order to wrest
the nomination from Roosevelt, a task
that is believed by politicians almost
impossible.

As was stated last week in this cor-
respondence, the appointment of Crum-pack- er

as chairman of the census
committee means some action hostile
to the south. It is learned that one
of Crumpacker's numerous bills for
the reduction of the south's representa-
tion in congress will be ' acted' on' fa-
vorably by the committee in the near
future, provided the Republicans stand
together. The measure in question
will be referred to the census commit-
tee because it will be necessary to get
the information on which to base the
reduction from the census department.
Mr. Crum packer would not discuss hrs
plans today.

Cantain Boardman. chief of detec
tives, received a dispatch this after-
noon from Detective "Weedon telling
him that" he will start from "Washing-
ton, N. C.. this afternon with Benjamin
F. Patterson, who is wanted hve on
charges of having passed worthless
drafts on local merchants. An early
morning message from the detective
gave the information that Patterson
had ariven bond and could not be

'found.
additional complaints hive Teenjy at police headquarters against

Patterson. One was entered by Capt.
Andrew ' KcllX 1w1iq" told" of having
cashed a draft for $200 and the other
complaint came from the printing firm
of Judd & Detweiler. A $75 draft is
alleged to have figured in the latter
transaction. Mrs. .Patterson 1s confined
to her bed at the LaFetra hotel.

The bill appropriating $5SO,000 for the
construction of a light house on Dia-
mond shoals, off Cape Hatteras, which

Turkey
Mis "Flag

beklr, Asiatic Turkey, has been travel-
ing about the country with an illegal
passport. They also point out that the
question of Armenians naturalized In
America returning to Turkey has al-

ways been a source of trouble, since
the porte invariably refuses to recog- -

nlze naturalization.
When Attarian was arrested $2,500

was found in his pocket. This, it is
believed, may have contributed to his
arrest, the Turks suspecting him of
being a revolutionist.

The matter is engaging the energetic
attention of the United States legation
here. The outrage, it is believed here,
will lead to strong action on the part
of the Uaited States to obtain full rep-

aration, especially as full satisfaction
for the Beirut affair has not yet been
given.

Police Kngarcd In ibr Oniric
Washington, Dec. 8. Minister Leish-ma- n

says that the assault is alleged to
have been committed by the local po-

lice of Alexandretta. After Mr. Davis'
departure a mob made a hostile dem-
onstration against the American con"
sulate. The reported participation ol
the police ln the affa.ir is its most se-
rious feature, and unless prompt ac-

tion to punish the offenders is taken by
the Turkish government the adminis-
tration may be epectcl to bring this
home to Turkey in no uncertain man-
ner.

Not an Alarntas TOattar
Washington, Dec. 8. In the opinion

of ofncia.ls here the incident will not
result in any international complica-
tions. No steps have been taken to
send any American warship to Alexan-
dretta. The na.vy department will be
guided entirely ,by the wishes of the
state department in this connection,
and the state department officials de-

clare that they will make no move until
Minister Leishman completes his inves-
tigation and reports the result, Alex- -

it is more than probable that he will
be ordered to jail.,

It is not believed that Mr. Hall will
divulge the names, of his Informants.
All circles of the city's life have been

frlenag Qf thg prefJiCher are aarrned
& ition ln wnich he has pIaced

.himself.

CASHIER, MISSING

Insurance Man's Accounts a

Few Thousands Short
Richmond, va., uec. eron. b.

i dollars.
A few davs azo Brown, accomnanied

by his wife, went on a visit to New
j xorK. His wire returned alone last
week. Brown disappeared ln New York

.and his present whereabouts Is not
known. The Insurance company can- -
not be seriously affected, as its assets
are millions as compared with a snort- -

family stands high In social circles.

ALL FOR THE BLACK

t

the many admirers of Senator Gorman VV11' yt jm . w. .. ir Japan nas neen actually overawea LW1 ui. iu u ia o-- 6"" iresoiution to the .committee on posi 01-- in

the state. His ticket for the presi-- . Life Insurance Company of Virginia, into recognizing the Russian military in some particulars. I assert, as a fiCes and post roads, with Instructions
dency is Gorman and Heawst. j whose headquarters are here, is miss- - occupation of Manchuria the loss of senator of the United States, that there to the. committee to report with an

Representative Claude Kitchin has ' In&- - His books are undergoing investi- - confidence in Japan will immeasurably is evidence in writing-tha- t the act? of amendment providing "that the post-introduc- ed

a claim bill in behalf of nation and the officers of the company weaken Japanese influence in China, these people who have been placed master general be and he Is hereby re-- J.

B. McRae of Jackson county, who admit a shortage of several thousand It is certain that the long delay Is hav- - upon the rolls of the depnrtment to transmit to the House all

tion that have practically revolution -

ized . the entire world of modern
thought.

RUSSIAN. RU- - '

MORS OF PEACE-
'

-
In London the News Is Print- -

ed Subject to rieaVy

Discount
London, Dec. 9. Although a majori-

ty of the London newspapers "publish
conspicuously the dispatch from St.
Petersburg announcing that peace will

firmation of the story, whim, it may
Yip l - is an... fIfl hortprt version
of one that has already been denied,
The Times does not print the dispatch,
but it has a telegram from Pekin re--
ferring to the frequent publication in
the far east of announcements that ne-
gotiations are virtually ended, Japan
accepting some visionary compensation

iin Corea to save her face, while agree
ing to recognize the occupation of
Manchuria. These messages, the cor-
respondent says come ..mostly . from
St. Petersburg and Berlin. The Ja-
panese legation at . Pekin denies all

'knowledge 0 the negotiations but con- -
(tmues to assure China that the Japan -
lese svernment w111 never sign an
agreement recognizing any derogation
of Chinese sovereignty in Manchuria.

ing the ettect or again drawing Russia
and China together.

BOUGHT A NEGRO

SomethinsT New at an ndiana
t

Rummage Sale
Indianapolis. Ind.. Dec. 8. "If you!

could get anything for me I wish-yo- u

would sell me," said an old negro to
one of the women who was managing

:'the Marion County Woman's Christian
i Temperance Union rummage sale. He
(said that he had been tramping all
'over the countrv.- - was tired and bun- -

lOOK mm ai nis wuru aim ue wa yi
on a stool in the middi2 of the room.
The bidding was far from being spirit-
ed and the sale .' d.jgged along fol
twenty minutes, when the1 negro was
knocked down to H. W. Shay, a com-
mission merchant for $2.39. The negro
left with his new master and appeared
well satisfied.

GRAFTERS GUILTY

T r .! : j.1 I - xl
WO UOnViCllOnS iniflD LedUIBI

P,,K Poooi.uuuii oaoc

United States district court today of
conspiracy in connection with furnish- -

ing leather pouches for the use of car- -

riers in the city- - delivery service, ai- -

.though the case had been on trial ror
: Jl n m. un i t- - riT Krnti crVt t In a vfTfi 1ft

of i passed the senate and received a tavor-th-- ac: the White House that is the talk
town. i able report in the House at the la- -t

Mr.; Roosevelt had thought all along session of Congress was Introduced to-V- :-t

his nomination meant his election day by Representative Small, who took
' t now he has fears that he will re-- ! an especial interest in the measure last

r', neither. The Hanna movement j year. Mr. Small will repeat his efforts
chilled him through and he Is ap- - ; to secure the passage of the bill, which

rntly suspicious of his own advls- - j is endorsed strongly by Senators .Frye
His action in sending for Lieu- - j and Hoar and the shipping interests

t nt Governor Gordon of- - Ohio and j throughout the entire Atlantic coast.

mlttAA nf tfila hnfltr rrvmnrMiwI of .1

large majority of the party In power
and with members of the minority, to
ascertain whether these statements are
rue"
"Already men accused of high crimes

and misdemeanors retort through tne
public press, gp.ying that tne mvesnga- -

suited, from written orders or higher
officials who have escaped practically
from censure in that report. I assert
more than that. Under the anpronria -
tion bill by which we have placed In
the hands of the officers of the depart
ment authority to expend money with- -
out limitation, except as to the gross
amount of these appropriations, we
hov 1oo! lAirtKTatron

ilr. Lodge, who made a motion to
refer the resolution, stated that what
Mr- - Gorman, said only further con- -
vinced him that the resolution should
be referred. The investigation, made
under order of the president, he be-
'Heved, had brought out all the facts.
There was a mass of evidence in the

served in the Sna' svi war
n vxr rytcrrc, nn Vi4c

hr-'io- n as nostmaster at Henrietta,
Rutherford county.

P. A. Hartman and H. T. Grable of
Salisbury are visiting here.

andretta is onlv 140 miles from Beirut,
where the Brooklyn and San Francisco age that will not, it is not believed, ex-a- re

lying, and either of these vessels ceed a few thousand dollars. Brown's

owers
could reach there in less than a day.

Some gratification was expressed in
official circles today over the fact that
the Brooklyn and San Francisco were
retained at Beruit. The state depart-
ment was on the point of telling the
navy department it might withdraw
them when the news of the Alexan-
dretta incident came. In a measure
the assault on Consul Davis is a cause
for gratification in that it offers the
opportunity for a more strenuous in-

sistence on the part of the United

A Federal Officer Could Not.y and 7? anone
n nthA on Kim Tbo tv c m r

''seSirfrpASn,1 an rder r to1feMcK!nleydnwon V'und
Mr. Tillman claimed that an attempt

was being made to whitewash the
frauds.

Mr. Hoar suggested that, if the

Evidence Accumulating
States that American interests in the ' trict o Alabama, has made public his
sultr-in'-s possessions shall be accorded resignation,- - tendered to President
a greater degree of protection and fur-- , Roosevelt two weeks ago. In part he
nishes --a basis for a demand that the sayS:
differences between this country andj "The policy expressed and ' the posl-Turk- ey

on the restriction on graduates tive statement made to me by your ref-o- f
American schools in Turkey and eree does not admit of but one con-th- e

schools themselves shall be remov- - i structlon. and that is' the color line is
ed. Minister Leishman has been press-- J drawn ,and drawn in favor of the ne-in- g

for an adjustment of the matters gr0f and tne door of hope is ciosed to

OlrillU III B bU U I K

New Orlea-ns- , Dec. 8. United States
i Marshal Simmons, of the southern dis- -

the wnite man, and especially any sell
teonertlnir white man Tn vlow nf thp
fore&01ng, which I understand embdo- -
ies your, nolicv. a practically enforc -
ed by your referees, and to which I;
will not subscribe, I beg hereby to ten- - Baltimore, Dec. 8. Fornjer Postal
der my resignation as marshal of the Cierks Thomas W. McGregdr and Co-sOuth-

district of Alabama." .lumbus E. Upton were convicted in the

Inrult and Assault Result in

Creaking off Relations.

Status of an Armenian

J Who had Been Natu- -

ralized in America
I the Bone of Con-- I

tention

onstantinople, Dec. 8. The United
t'es flag over the consulate at Alex-irett- a,

Asiatic Turkey, has been
lied down and Consul Davis has left
I post for Beirut in consequence ot
serious diplomatic incident, during
Ich Mr. Davis was insulted and as-ilt- ed

by the local police,
"he affair grew out of the arrest of
Armenian, Ohannes Attarian, a nat-.lize- d

American citizen. Attarian
$ teeen in prison at Aleppo during
' last two months, and had just been
srated through the intervention of
; American consular agent. Mr. Da-- 1

was accompanying Attarian on
Td a departing steamer when the
ice intercepted the party, assaulted

insulted Mr. Davis, and, despite
resistance of the consul and his at-da-

guards, re-arres- Attarian
I took him back to prison,
tr. Davis immediately lowered the
5 over the consulate and formally
:ke off relations w ith the Turkish au-Jritl- es

by quitting Alexandretta.
Ting the consulate in charge of

vice consul, j A mob of Moslems
zed on the occasion to make a hos-- i

demonstration against the consu-- 5

and against Christians generally,
rhe local authorities say that Mr.
vis struck the police with a cane,
e Turkish authorities further claimt Attarian, who is a native of Diar- -

jBi.'i. udj s luc ji-..-. " juQge aavocaie unaer me aaminmia- -
: after forty-fiv- e minutes deliberation. tlon of General Wood as governor gen-Coun- sel

for the defense entered a mo- - fera! He saId that .nen General Wood

Against
Washlngton, Dec. 8. When the Sen-

ate committee. on military affairs con-

vened today to continue its investiga-
tion of charges against General Wood.
M. C. Fosnes, a post office Inspector,
was called to the stand. He testified
as to General Wood paying out $350

for a Spanish translation of a post of
fice report when Judge Ortiz thought
tnat the translation should have been
m3Lae jn this country.

Ma,-o-r Edear S. Dudley. United States
Army, was the second witness. He
gaid that he had served in Cuba as

.- - - J i s i i

received the proposition , of the Jal
Alai company for a concession to erect
a "fronton," or amphitheater, for the
playing of the Cuban game of Pelota,
the matter had been referred to him
for investigation. After making a
thorough inquiry into the .character of
the same the witness said he Informed
General Wood that he should refuse
to indorse the application on the ground

rthat It was a gambling institution. He
paid that the proposition had been
changed to represent the mere build- -
ing of an amusement amphitheater
and in that form it had received the
approval of the war department. The
ten year concession to the Jal Alai
Company was subsequently granted by

J General Wood.

and has round that tne presence or
the J5rOOKlyn . and ban !TanClSCO at i

Beirut had a marked effect in quicken- - !

ing the willingness of the Ottoman au-- !
thorities to grant concessions to the j

United States
While the government recognizes the

right of Turkey to compel such for-
mer subjects to leasve Turkish territory
it has always insisted that the depor- -
tation shall be made with a proper re- -

gard for all the rights acquired by the
iormer suDjects in xurKey. in tne
ca-s- e of the man assaulted at Alexan-
dretta new features are presented
which give this government ground for

'a vigorous protest and a more deter-
mined action. Should any harm come
to the man at the ha.nds of the Turk- -

r
ish authosities the situation may be-
come exceedingly serious.

Vice Consul Lorimer who was born
in Scotland an dappointed from Syrias,
is not an America--n citizen.

Recognized by Russia
Washington, Dec. 8. Mr. Bunau-Va-rill- a,

minister of Panama, returned to
Washington from New York today and
found. r.:vaiting him a note from Count
Cassini, the Russian ambassador, con- -
tainlng the information that the czai
has recognized the independence of the
isthmian republic. Mr. Bunau-Varil- la

Marshal Simmons said:
I do not believe there are a dozen

neero voters' in Alabama who would
vote f0r Roosevelt or anybody else un
iecs thev were naid "

LAWYER ASSAULTED

otenOgrapher tried IVlUrdsr
i n i it i -- r

clIIU OdVKU nib LIIB I

Richmond, Vav, Dec. 8. The cry ot
murder by a youn woman stenogra- -

pher created great excitement, in the
office building where John A Lamb,
son of Congressman Lamb, has his law
office. Two men. C. B. and S. L. Wood,
were assaulting the lawyer, one of
them wielding a chair when assist.Tce
reached the office.' The assault was the
result of litigation against C. B. Wood
in which Lamb was atfonpv. T
Messrs. Wood were heavily fined and
placed under peace bonds in the police

tion for a new trial, and Judge Morris
agreed to hear argument next Satur--
dnv The men were reieasea on jsuu
bail each. Charles J. Bonaparte, who
was enraged at me request oi rresi
dent Roosevelt to prosecute the postal
frauds cases in various cities, made
the closing argument.

Q y Beckham haUUTated
Frankfort, Ky., Dec 8. Governor

Beckham was inaugurated today. There
was a military parade. He Is the first
governor to succeed himself in ninety- -
two years. Governor and Mrs. Beck- -
ham led the inauguration march at the
ball at the Capital Hotel this even--
ing.


